August 17, 2020
RE: Concerns over the Swedish Match Letter Opposing SB 793
Dear Appropriations Committee,
We write to urge you to disregard the August 7, 2020 Norwood Associates letter written on behalf of
Swedish Match which requested a No vote on SB 793. This letter was largely based on the fact that
the US Food and Drug Administration authorized Swedish Match to market several versions of its
Swedish Match snus product. However, the Norwood letter selectively quotes the FDA marketing order
and ignores the fact that the market for flavored tobacco products is substantially different now than it
was in 2015 when FDA authorized sale of Swedish Match snus. Moreover, the letter glosses over the
fact that FDA has not authorized the sale of Swedish Match’s ZYN flavored nicotine product. Finally,
the letter misrepresents youth usage of smokeless tobacco.
1) New data show that mint/menthol/wintergreen flavors are among the most popular for youth
Swedish Match’s argument selectively quotes just one section of FDA’s 2015 marketing order for
Swedish Match snus:
The proposed products are reported to have flavors such as mint, wintergreen, or tobacco character with
citrus. These proposed flavors are consistent with traditionally available [smokeless tobacco] flavors and
are not novel flavors that likely increase appeal to youth.[1] Additionally, in that ruling the FDA stated
that the smokeless tobacco product called snus is low risk. FDA assessed the risk posed to the individual
as well as the population as a whole, and judged that the products met the standard in the 2009 US
Tobacco Control Act. FDA also considered the fact that the products come in mint and wintergreen
flavors. It is significant that the Swedish Match snus products are currently determined by FDA to be
“appropriate to the protection of the public health”, and that these products are flavored, and are
smokeless.
Regardless of whether this statement was reasonable when it was written five years ago (November 2015), it
is unsupportable today because the market for flavored tobacco products that appeal to youth is drastically
different today. Specifically, FDA’s 2015 decision was based on the trends at the time (or more likely on even
older trends and studies that Swedish Match had submitted many months before in its PMTA). Newer data,
however, show that mint/menthol/wintergreen flavors are among the most popular for youth.
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The 2019 National Youth Tobacco Survey (NYTS) found that 57.3% of high school tobacco product
users use mint or menthol flavors, an increase from 38.1% in 2018.1
Data collected from August to October 2018 among a group of California adolescents and young adults
assessed flavors used across tobacco products. The findings showed that 52% had used menthol and
44% had used mint across all used tobacco products and published in a peer-reviewed study.2
In another peer-reviewed study, participants associated flavored smokeless tobacco with appealing
non-tobacco products, such as chewing gum and alcohol. Availability of different varieties and flavors
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stimulated interest and curiosity in sampling or switching between smokeless tobacco products. Timelimited promotional flavors and packaging also enhanced product appeal.3
In a national study of youth who have never used tobacco, those who reported that they thought
flavored smokeless tobacco would be "easier to use" than unflavored smokeless tobacco were 50%
more likely to be susceptible to smokeless tobacco use.4
In a California rural high school sample, students were asked about different varieties of moist snuff
smokeless tobacco. Results showed that compared to "tobacco flavor," all non-tobacco flavors (i.e.,
wintergreen, mint, and fruit) were associated with greater perceived ease-of-use but lower perceived
danger.5
Among youth (age 12-17) who used smokeless tobacco (excluding snus pouches), 81% use a flavored
product. Among youth snus users, 80% use a flavored product. This exceeds the percentage of
flavored used for cigarettes (60%) and cigars (72%) and nearly matches the percentage for e-cigarettes
(85%). National PATH data (baseline: 2013-2014; N > 13,000)6
Among Juul users, a product that was not available in 2015, mint is the most popular flavor. (Leventhal,
AM et al., “Flavors of e-Cigarettes Used by Youths in the United States,” JAMA, published online
November 5, 2019. <<add link>>)
New national data from Dr. Halpern-Felsher showed that between 58% and 73% of youth under age 21
used mint or menthol e-cigarette products, 37% to 52% under age 21 using fruit, and 27% to 40% using
sweet or dessert flavors.

From a less academic perspective, a lawsuit filed by a former Juul employee in October 2019 alleges that
Juul’s then CEO Kevin Burns told Juul employees, “You need to have an IQ of 5 to know that when customers
don’t find mango they buy mint.”7
Independent scientific research confirmed that Burns was right: “After a decline in sales following JUUL's
decision to withdraw some flavored products from stores, JUUL sales recovered within weeks and surpassed
their previous maximum in those same channels, as consumption shifted to the menthol/mint and tobacco
flavors that remained on shelves.”8
2) FDA did not “approve” Swedish Match snus, and it is illegal for Swedish Match to make such a claim
Norwood misrepresented FDA’s action, which was to authorize the sale, not approve Swedish Match
snus. Contrary to the statement in the Norwood letter that Swedish Match snus smokeless tobacco
products were “approved by the FDA” [page 3] and, “Please note, two of the eight approved
products are mint flavored and one wintergreen.” [page 4, emphasis added], FDA specifically does
not approve any tobacco products. Indeed, in its marketing order allowing the sale of Swedish Match
snus, FDA told Swedish Match:
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This order authorizing the marketing of this new tobacco product does not mean FDA “approved” the new
tobacco product specified above; therefore, you may not make any express or implied statement or
representation directed to consumers that conveys or misleads or would mislead consumers into believing,
among other things, that the new tobacco product specified above is “approved” by FDA. Se Section 301(tt) of
the FD&C At. This marketing order is subject to withdrawal or temporary suspension under section 910(d) of
the FD&C Act.
3) ZYN has not been approved to be used for cessation by FDA’s drug/device authorities, and has not
been authorized for sale by FDA’s tobacco authorities
The Norwood Associates/Swedish Match letter also makes the unauthorized, unsubstantiated, and illegal claim
that its new ZYN product should be used for cessation. Under federal law, such claims can only be made after
the FDA has made a specific determination that the product is safe and effective as a cessation aid. FDA has
made no such determination. Indeed, Swedish Match has not yet even obtained a PMTA marketing order to
sell ZYN in the US. ZYN is available in multiple flavors including four mint flavors popular with youth (Cool
Mint, Peppermint, Spearmint, and Wintergreen) and other kid-enticing flavors (Chill, Cinnamon, Citrus, and
Coffee). Their brightly colored cans are marketed in convenience stores next to energy drinks popular with
youth, and on “power walls” next to Juul and Marlboro.
4) The letter argues that youth don’t use smokeless tobacco. This is imply untrue.
• Nationwide, 4.8% (an estimated 720,000) of high school students and 1.8% (an estimated 280,000) of
middle school students were current users of smokeless tobacco in 2019.9
• Each day, about 840 youth under 18 years of age used smokeless tobacco for the first time.10
• Further, and importantly, among U.S. high school boys, use of conventional smokeless tobacco
is nearly equal to the prevalence of cigarette smoking (2018 NYTS: smokeless: 8.4%; cigarettes:
8.8%).
• Younger rural males are particularly vulnerable to ST initiation and continued use, with ST use
prevalence double that of their urban counterparts
• Expansion in ST use by younger consumers has coincided with increased product differentiation,
including the introduction of new ST product types, and steep growth in ST marketing expenditures.
ZYN is a new product, not on the market long enough to know its effects on youth use, perceptions or
health outcomes.
Further, there is evidence that smokeless tobacco use leads to cigarette use.
• Non-tobacco using youth who try smokeless tobacco are more willing to try cigarettes and e-cigarettes
one year later. Nationally representative data (including >7,000 youth from the PATH Study)11
• Non-smoking youth who have tried smokeless tobacco have 2-times higher odds of being a current
cigarette smoker one-year later compared to youth you have never tried smokeless tobacco. Nationally
representative data (including >10,000 youth from the PATH Study)12
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In sum, FDA’s authorizing the marketing of Swedish Match snus in the US is an outdated decision which does
not reflect current use patterns of flavored tobacco products. Moreover, if smokeless products are the only
flavored tobacco products legally available and popular with youth, there is a good chance that youth will
migrate to them. We provide some illustrative images below.
The requested exception should be denied, and SB 793 should not include any exemptions for
Swedish Match or any smokeless tobacco product.
Thank you.
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